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Family Life Apostolate, 

From Cradle to Grave 
By Father Gerald Dunn 

Pastor, St. Theodore's, Rochester 

Director Emeritus, Family Life Bureau 

When one speaks of the Family Life, 
Apostolate, one must speak of- life 
from the cradle to the grave. For we 
live in some form of family structure 
during all or most of that time. There 
are some few who by choice or circum
stance do not live with and are not at 
all dependent upon other family mem
bers but these are a very small minority. 

Our introduction to the Apostolate 
came in 1958 when the Family Life 
Bureau was established to care for the 
need, of educating those preparing for 
marriage. With the assistance of several 
dedicated lay couples and doctofs~and 

"the cooperation ol priests we ,were able 
to increase the number of conferences 
from one to nine the first year. Since 
then there has been an increase each 

Father Gerald Dunn 

number of couples, we brought the' pro-^ 
gram to several churches in Rochester. 

yeai tu the puiut wliere^thengrgaTTTlg^ 
jority of Catholic couples receive the 
benefits of this program, 

A foundation had been laid by the 
yearly conference conducted by a small 
group of priests and laity. Many will^ 
recall those sessions at the old Powers 
Hotel and Sacred Heart Cathedral. 
For economy reasons and to bring the 
program to the attention of the greatest 

Perhaps our one major probiern^was— 
that we became too successful. T h e 
crowds burst the seams of many-a p a r o ' 
chial facility. Even with the expansion 
to other sections of the diocese, Elmira 
and Auburn getting their own direc-

-toTST-and the increase in the "number of 
conferences, we seldom had a group 
small enough for individual attention. 

(Continued on Page 29 A) 
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2061 E. Henrietta 

Rochester 

Mar. 30, Apr. 13, 20, 27 (3 p.m.) Guardian Angels 
Rd. 

(7:30 p.m.) 
May 4, 18, June 1. 8 " (3 pan.) 

(7:30 pjn.) 
June 15, 22, 29, July 6 ( 3 p.m.) 

(7:30 p.m.) 
(3 p.m.) 

7:30 p.m.) 
July 13, 20, 27, Aug. 3 

Aug. 10, 17, 24, 31 

Sept. 7 ,14 . 21, 28 

Oct. 5, 12, 19, 26 

Nov. 2, 9, 16, 23 

Nov. 30. Dec. 7, 14. 21 

Apr. 13, 20, 27, May 4. 
May 18, 25, June 1, 8 

Nov. 2, 19. 16, 23 

•Aprr l37207-27rNfay- r 
Oct. 5, 12, 19, 26 

St. Monica — 841 Genesee Street 
St. Ambrose — 31 Empire Blvd. 
S t Thomas More—2617 East Avenue 
Holy C r o s s - ^ 4 9 2 Lake Avenue 
Sacred Heart—296 Flower City Park 
St. Margaret Mary—400 Rogers Pkwy. 
St. Boniface—330 Gregory St. 

(3Jp._rr) -Ghrtsr thre King—Kings Highway S. 
7]30j).m.) St. Charles—3003 Dewey Ave. 

Corpus Christi—880 M a i n St. E. 
St. Michael—343 Clifford Ave. 
Our Lady of. Lourdes—168 Rhincliff 

Dr. 
St. John the Evangelist—2367 Ridge 

Rd. W. 
Holy Famil—899 Jay St. 
St. Augustine—42Q-Chili Ave. _... 
St. John the Evangelist—549 .Humboldt 

S t . " 
St. Pius the Tenth—3000 Chili Ave. 

Auburn 

4,7 pan,) St, Hyacinth's. Ha l l—53 Pulaski- S t 
(3 p.m.) SS. Peter & Paul Hall—134 Washing

ton St. 
(3 p.m.) Holy Family Hall—North St. 

Newark 

( 3 p.m.) St. Michaef s-HaU—320 South Main St. 
(3 p.m.) St. Michael's Hall—320 South Main St. 

Elmira •— — " 

[3 p.m. 
(7:30 p.m, 

(3 p.m, 

(3 p.m.) 
(7:30 p.m.) 

(3 jp-mO 

(7:30 p.m.) 

Apr. 13, 16, 20, 27 
Sept. 7, 10; 14, 2T :" 
Nov. 30. Dec. 3, 7, 14 

(8 p.m.) Our Lady of Lourdes—W. Church St. 
'""*Xô ~p7m.'') OuFLTdy~bf Lourdes—W. Church S t 

(8 p.m.) Our Lady of Lourdes—W. d h u r c h Str-
Ithaca 

May _*&, June 4, 11, 18 . (8 p.m.) Contact Rev. David Gramkee 
Sept. 17, 24, Oct. 1 /8 (8 p.m.) Immaculate Conception Rectory 
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The matchless 
brilliance of 
Bohemia 
lead crystal by 

proqress «^r 
An old world treasure im
ported by Progress Lighting. 
Genuine Bohemian crystal— 
the'world's finest—hand-cut 

..„..and_.poLished„h,y.„the„sarae..,.. 
artisans who decorate Eu
rope's royal palaces. 

~5eir~huncrre3* " of Progress-

ideas in our showroom. Our 
lighting experts will show 
you a collection of Progress 
Lighting to suit^your special 
style—and—t»rigr>ten your 
home indoors and out. Come 
in soon. 

&a@ 

Historic 
American 
chandelier 
re-created by 
flMMiraSS $85.50 
L i e H T i- N e 

Yovre irowre-^an continue the 
traditional stateliness of 
18th century "great houses." 
The authentically detailed 

"•^gT^flaguT^f-frtrsTTogreir™*™' 
chandelier does it for you. 

—In-our-showroom-of _ 
Progress Lighting s tyles, you 
will find a variety of quick, 
no-fuss ways to re-decorate 
for any decor. 

H3»nrefrpBTli%lt^ 
can suggest new ideas »n 
exactly the style for your 
home. Visit us soon. 

Old 
Spanish 
chandelier 

Decorating begins in Maynard's fine collec-
tiorv-of-majestic chandeliers by Progress. 
Each chandelier exhibits the jewel-like gen
uine Bohemian crystal distinguished by its 
waterclear perfection as the world's finest. 

.RernejiLuer, -nothing as jnexpensive-as new-
-Hghfcmg- fixtures can make sacrt a e?rsrmafic 

difference in a room. Consult with Maynard's 
interior decorators for fine lighting to create 

_Jhe_naciQd and. put proper-lighting whore you-
need it. Our beautiful showroom has every
thing you need in lighting for the home. 

See the entire selection soon at Maynard's 
Electric, 428 State Street. 

proqress 
L i e H T i N e-" 

$70.50 

Go Mediterranean with this 
.jaMhjaaUng.li3Adr-ipxgejim.»m, 
wrought iron Progress 
creation. Or use it to mix 

-wrth-Modernr-^—•. 
Whatever your decorating 
motif, whatever room you're 
re-doing, you'll find a "just 
right" Progress Lighting 

itJrfcOUfcshQwroom. Come 
in soon, visit with one of our 
lighting experts and see how 
much a new lighting idea 
can do for you?^ 

EUlJBI£^UfieiXlNC. 
Rochester's Finest 

Lamp and Fixture 
Gallery 

428 STATE S T . . ROCHESTER. N .Y. 14608 

546-2640 — 
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The Four Tools of -Money Ma nagement 
By Paul ]. Derleth 

Lincoln Rochester Trust Co. 

At the end of the honeymoon, one 
of a couple's most pressing problems 
might be whether to visit his parents 
or her parents first. 

After those first blissful days, how
ever, there will be many more serious 
decisions to make. One of these un
doubtedly will be how to best manage 
the family money. 

When counselling a young couple, 
many bankers often refer to this pro
cess as "money management." The 
term, however, is not truly indicative-
of what it proposes. 

Perhaps the phrase "money manage
ment" should be changed to "sound 
financial programming" with emphasis 
on the tools needed to do -the job... 

Basically, there are four main tools 
needed. They are, in order of their 
probable importance: a system of plan
ning and recording income and ex
pense; a checking account; a—savings-
account; and a plan for the future^ 

Of these items, by far d ie most im
portant is the first. It is in this .first, 
step that a financial plan eitiier suc
ceeds " arfaitsrConsideration should be 
given to such things as whether to rent 
or own a home, reasonable savings 
goals for specific purposes (such as the 

- - Pant f: Derleth ~ ~ 

purchase of a major appliance or a 

- vacation) and longeFterni savings goals 

- for--sueh—things—a? a Hew home. 

Whether some of these goals represent 

gractiic;al..goals._Qr- ."pie-in-the-sky" day-- • 

dreams, decide on them and then start 

saving' to make your dreams come true. 

Decide also on the amount of cash 

each of you will have for personal pur-

poses and agree on w h a t expenses will 
be covered in this way. By the time 
these things have b e e n accomplished 
you will have begun step one in your 
sound financial program. 

What we are obviously considering 
in step one, a system of planning and 
recording income and expense, is noth
ing more than . . . T h e Budget. 

The first item necessary for a budget 
is an income, and it is axiomatic that 
your income must be large enough to 
give you somewhat of a choice on how 
to spend it. 

The importance of a budget lies in 
the fact th-at-a-feudget gives us a picture 
i n Panavision jvvith stereo.sound'of the 
way we distribute o u r income. If we 
save not a penny during the year, it at 
least tells us what we~ have done" with 
our money. 

Another axiom of t h e budget is that 

you will have no more jnoney_i£__you 

budget than you will i f you do not. It 

is possible, however, to have more 

money for some particular purpose if 

"you are willing to c u t back on some 

other expense. The budget is simply a 

tool for- planning, perhaps'foTcing*us'td 

make one choice out of several possi- ^ 
bilities. 

There are, of course, many ways to 

budget, and in most cases each method 

is satisfactory. There is one method 
though—so obvious a n d so simple— 
that it is easily--overlooked. 

The first step is to calculate your 
net income. Your net income, the 
amount you receive after your employer 
makes all the necessary deductions, is--
the money you have to spend a n d to 
save. For illustration purposes, let us 
assume a couple has a weekly income. 

The next step is to determine your 
fixed expenses and obligations. These 
include such things as your rent or 
mortgage payments, taxes, fire insur
ance premiums, gas electric, telephone 
and water, bills, church contributions, 

- installment obligations; a n d TO on."Cat-
ciilate the amount necessary each week 
to pay these bills as they come due and 

...each . week p u t _tkis. amount- . . into--a— 
checking account. 

Since most obligations a re paid on a 
monthly basis, the total of these- di
vided by four will give ybu the amount 
you must deposit each week to cover 
these items.- Then~cm a~monthly basis 
it is a relatively simple, matter to sit 
down and write your checks. 

As an aid to. this program it is most 

imperative thaXj^SLalsa_set_up-a--5ystefrr-

of recording the deposits a n d payments 

from the various smaller funds set up 

within this account. Only in this way 

(Continued on Page 28A) 
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SARGENT HONEYMOONS.. . . ONE NIGHT FREE' 
Jsrir^KWestH?mWs*£txrvz r x s i r.,o °; r,ic HO:™OON PARADISE- A H — ° - - -»—» ' -

ROMANTIC NASSAU 
At the Montagu Beach Hote l . Air Condi
tioned ocean front hotel, breakfast and 
dinner every day, loveJy double bedded 
room with private bath, transportation 
from Jhe^ akB.O-f±Jo.-you£~koiet and return-,--
and round _f rJ£___i. j i r„?fSm Rochester to... 
the TTaltrrjr"Bahamas and back again. 

Complete 7-doy, 6-night Package $544.00 

Sargent's Courtesy Extra Ntght FREE 

Total, 8 days, 7 nights, Per Couple $544.00 

VIVACIOUS VIRGIN ISLES 
• St. Thomas—Humming wi th that special 

island rhythm. Terrific hotel , your own 

magic room with private bath, gourmet 

__.breS.kfoiL.and _djLnn.gr. dajlyJ._We.rcame_CocJc=— 

tail-- jet air Roehesler/St. Thomas/Roches

ter, transportation dirport/hotel/airport, 

get together cockloil par ty , just plain 

wonderful. 

Complete, 7-day, 6-night, package $674.00 

Sargent's Courtesy .Extra N igh t FREE 

""Tota l ,7 8~doy7r7~^g^l, Per Coup le $674.00 

SUNNr BERMUDA 
Pink beaches, clear green ocean, cool 
wh i te surf. Mmmm. Bermuda. Gay hotel 
w i t h private sondy beach and pool, air
p o r t / hotel / airport_transj)o.rtcitiori, Rum—.. 

"SwTzzzIe "party, jet a'ir from Rochester to. 
jLetfflWdfl—aod—fetufHr—a—heovenry—fK-rreT^" 

moon . 

Complete 7-day, 6-night package $520.00 

Sargent's Courtesy Extra Night FREE 

T o t a l , 8 days, 7 nights, Per Couple $520.00 

SWINGING PUERTO RICO 
Li l t to a Spanish beat! Extra special dine-
a-round package plus Sargent's one-night-
f ree courtesy t o you, as our guests. De
l ight fu l hptel, charming room with pri-
vote tSaTtr; r cTun3 ~" Trip a"i r port/Hote I'/a i r-

" 'por t transportation, cocktail party, jet ̂ air 
Rochester to Puerto Rico and return, break
fast every day at your hotel, PLUS .special 
d i ne around privileges for dinner every 
r i ight at Puerto Rico's t o p restaurants—La 
Locanda, Swiss Chalet, Top of the First. 

• Complete 7-day,'6-night package $658.00 

_.--^o*-geflt-^--(_ot7t-t^_y-fxrra™'MighTra~^™FRTF""' 
To ta l , 8 days, 7 nights, Per Couple $658.00 

FASCINATING FREEPORT 
The Bahamas at a tiny price. Grand Ba
hama Island. At your entrefneing hotel, 
beautiful room with private bath, j i a ja te .. 

- deligrrting""breakfasts" and dinners every 
day, tran^c£^o5ij^_^JfojiL_tb_e airpori_-to--

~yStir"hotel" and refuTnT round Trip jet air 
from Rochester to the balmy Bahamas and 
return. ' 

-C-omplere--7'do7r~6Th'i'g'Kl package $514.00 
Sargent's Courtesy Extra Nrg"rrf FREE 
Total, 8 days, 7 nights/ Per CpypLe.$514.00. 

ST. CROIX — SUPER! 
Super it is, with Sargent's special package. 

You'll love St. Croix, Queen o f the Virgin 

fslands. A dream hotel houses your posh 

~ Toom;-Am_-crr~ftoj?r Tasf?JtemptincTr_reakX" 

fast-s and dinners every day, cocktail party, 

transportation airpo . . / ho te l /a i rport jet 

air Rochester to St. Croix.anc- <e<urn, .ond 

even a free round of golf, if you wish! 

JOYOUS JAMAICA 
Two hundred miles of mountainous beauty 
is yours. Unbelievably lovely hotel, g r e a t 

,-feodsrfnorr*mg=^cmcr^VeWfWfr:Wo':f?0us r o o m 
wi th private bath, cocktail hour, Welcome 
Rum Punch, round trip a i rpor t /ho te l /a i r 
port transportation, round trip jet a i r 
Rochester/Jamaica/Rochester. 

•Complete 7-day, 6-nigfif pacTcage $o76.00' 

Sargent's Courtesy Extra Night FRI-lr 

- Totat-r-&-doys7-7--TTTghtsrPeT~e'crul.l-""$67S:X.0"'" 

ARUBA - DUTCH PARADISE 
Your own i.land in the sun. Quiet, love ly 

and different. Enchanting hotel features 

yaur room with privotp bo th , breokfo-st 

and dinner dai ly, Welcome Rum Cocktail , 

airport/your hotel/airport round trip trans

portation, jet air Rochester to Aruba a n d 

return. 

Complete 7-day, 6-night package $638.00 

••"SHT'prTTVToOTFel^ 

Total( 8 days, 7 nights. Per Couple $638.00 

Complete 7-day, 6-night package $590.00 

T a r g e n t ' s Courtesy Extra Night FREE 

! _ ? , ° L . ! - l a y . s : - 7 .P.'9,!-V.P.Sr-_CoyRje.i59njQO __ . 

HONEYMOON IN THE TROPICS. Limbo, Calypso a n d Ska. The melodic throb of thesteel band 

against a velvet black sky studded with a million diamonds. The wor ld , the every day wor ld 

is a tril l ion miles a w a y — n o t even as close as that b i g amber moon hanging in the West Indian 

sky. Too far , too expensive, too g r a n d for you? Do» ' t you believe i t r -Not wifrr~SaTgenTTrayeT 

Agency's fabulous one-night-free packages. But d o n ' t call us. Come into our new office in the 

Midtown-Ointon Arcade, ground floor in t h e Midtown Plaza leading from Mid town to Clinton 

Ave. We' l l be happy to show you the hotels, tell y o u about the is land of your choice. A l l o f 

our staff visits the Caribbean regularly, a n d we' l l g i v e you-tmbiqsed faefs and Informat ion. A l l 

we ask is tha t you p a r d o n our enthusiasm! We love the islands, and so will you. 

WESTERN NEW YORK'S LEADING 
TRAVEL AGENCY 

SARGfNT TRAVELA©ENCY INC. 
MIDTOWN CLINTON ARCADE 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. , 546-3220 

Re;sidents of Greece, Spencerpor-t ond Brockport, f o r fr iendly, 

expert service, call or visit our branch office at 61 Main S t . , 

Brockport. Telephone: 631-6378. 

\ 
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